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sion that an article in the last Observer, on
the Oregon question, will make among such
as place any reliance ou the statements of
that paper, although wo are happy t' learn,
which we do now and then, lhat many of the
whigs have lost much of that reliance which
they totmeiiy placed ou the words of tbit pa-
per on account of its recklessness in latter
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democratic Republican Candidates
FOR CONG ESS:

Third Dii. DAVID S. REID, of Rockinsham,
Fifth " JAMES C. DOBBIN, ofCtimberl'd,
Sixth " JAMES J. McKAY, of Bladen,
Seventh JOHN R: J. DANIEL, of Halifax,
Eighth HENRYS. CLARK, of Beaufort,

Since our last, we have been visited with

but they have Panted largely of cane this year
tho ediioriul ehair oi the Camden Journalf,?"? SU!,jeCl 5" as f,'r ""'ancc, a number of i'.iiro, uri-cast-- win IO i. Qui 10 CBIP'
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to swear that the whole of it iho Oregon ter-
ritory belongs 10 the United States, thoughthe U uited Stales m-vu- r rLiir.a.1 STOHk' OF imv tihnftcl "

ery, and the quality of their cune. and in ih The slann phrase " it ?.. .,,...: i .1
'rignt and umversal name f.r each plant
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P.e-UU- or (" of plants.IhlrHa mr.t a r ,1. ""iniij rise,is iu Ihe go m I exas.process of manufacture, they will turn out bet
Incladinff' this Springs purchase,"whirl wiff be
fold from ihe ensrs. This Stock I- - worthy the at-
tention of Dealers from Ti sin n.-.- . . v . "

ft'everal good rains, for which all appear to be ic, a lomrniiice ot seven was appointtmve sipna inr h,. i: l ,into the hands of what slupid and bad men
are the issues of peace and war in so great a i.:L .. ! " u cuoipiisnment ot We. mentioned iu our last paper thegraii" us.

SOUTHERN LITERARY M ESSEN .4..uesirat)le object. riot and disturbance which had occurredaper was read from Lt. R V f-- I great
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ter amasses bul thl!l u; good e H foman s pancakes, as we fully tested. We re-
joice lo see the enterprise of our citizens awak- -

?h"nS:; rel,,ces f eolth lay all around
they will r them o account.

measure placed. 7

We never look for any thins but vitupera
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
Sale lo lake .face at the Store lately occupied hrtic deceased, in Ihn Tmv.i r IT..ft;rr M -

Royal Navy of England Matin., the ,rS,,,,il L' riive.-sit- y. Since then order
mei-a- l qualities Jr.,.. ' has been rc.l...ed and the iriKfir,.inr.the Doln-ra- t fro ..r M

OER.--- - The" SI ay number was received l;i.st

Week. Among its variety of interest in " arti-tie- )'

wo tltJliee fhe Continuation of " The
tion and misrepresentation of the democratic soul. :. . - 1 --- l ii is certain cnr fur srnrhm .--. .r;. O., and continue from day to dv until the stock is

disposed of. A liberal credit will hapress and paity, in the Observer, but it is ne. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS, &c.
S n t tm - Knn...l I I.. . 1

eaa1; he ha made known on (he day of sale. "cessary sometimes, where his assertions have ca.sii tit ii. i .... '. r. .,cseiJ gums. i he tree grows, he knowledge in practice. Botanv isn'lu... U. McARa, Aura'r.
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How strange is human nature! errin
man, who at best, is liable at every step to
Mumble, will yet frown if it is only hinted
that he is lame. While one would ihink lhat
the good sense of mankind, would lend each

me banks ot theany appearance of truth, to prevent them from great numbers ,i
misleading the public. The democratic press MlT,,,rb audits smell di. viiirueniug, an art.

gusts all who go 'I he Arts are divided into ;., t.,,,1 RIFLEMEN !

Carolines duitig the Revolution, being a
sketch of the military services' ofCol. Guilford
JJudley," and a review of Lt. Wilkes' book
of the Exploring Expedition $ also a review
of Gouraud's system of M nemotechnv. The
iiitecsting tale of Getbude, . by Miss Mary

e 3. C, is continued.

cnanical.1 7 ' " nbaner iv,u rr,A fr. t- - r .tt t 1 ..9 l ? .i . . I . I "j ii.fim i rirpecnr i . i . 1 n.l The liberal arts are those that nrp mnA-r- egou, uo ca.m mat ,t belongs to the U. derir, of lhe MeiUcnl CnU";- - . . iiiviiiwua
n iil.. i' - a no cultivated without any immediate regard

o appreciate in an affectionate spi.it, the mo-liv- e'

which impelled the o!her to correct faults
wherever found, it is two stubborn n ... ariiur iroin Ihein : as noetrt- -

. . j t
painting; metoric, grammar, and

YOU are hereby ordered to nt-te- nd

a called muster at iho
Company's parade ground, ?6h
Monday the 1 2ti oT J&a v, . at'
31 oclock, p rri; in Mlsumme
Uniform, for parade and drill.;

be overlooked, that no man likes to be told of
nic arts are those wherein thehis errors. I his appears to have been the pa.P every lime one speaks of our rihl lo Oregon, Vn- f-. cm:" .. VJ l ",u"- - nnnd and body are more coueermvl th,n ,ualong before to-da- for by turning to our dic - ' ' i jiifiiiirflfi innoi.Ai u i . ' uiv

e!ein ofeontine, s I. . '" P !llnd' h. --e cultivated lor the sake oftionary of Latin quotations, we find it writm,,
io say mat Horn such a point (0 such a point is
ours; but all that ire claim is ours. The in-

telligent reader does not need to be reminded
C. R. JON ES, O. S.sea Pf 'n f"onf ar,s'"- - ,rorn hn,n : cabinet mak

av "rr. bscrr?t
l.hBt ""''oWt ing. ship-buildi- ng lurnerv. W(MlwmiF m

UNITED STATES JOURNAL.
The first number of this paper came to

hand on Tuesday last. It is very neat in
wppeaiance ; and could not help shewing
ability in its columns. It is edited by Messrs
Fisk and Dow, old hands M the bellows, who

. bought out the Madisoniau. The daily pa-
per is $10 per annum ; semi-weekl- y $5.

The New Yoik True Sun appears in new
Upe, neat and bright looking. It is an ex- -

" Veritas odium parit." ' Truth often causeshatred." C. F.eievniion o Asia at.SOO fiPt k.wl .the like : noon nrlv know.. . NAVIGATION COMPANY:"I ior,h America five or six hundred feet. i i j ' j invi ii.ii.it;t I

every day or week, lhat all the Oregon terri-
tory does not belong to us.

If the editor of lhe Observer will turn to his
Till annual n)inlinv nt iho SI....L ll i..ll often happens that if von tell a man r oi iiaues....mmnaeu that the northern shores of the The prtnelpa! sciences nri th,. I

tr ...V..I.I.VIUWI1 niu un
held on nday, 30lh May , 1645, in the Town. 6f
Faycttcvil!. . L. WIKSLO'VVi Prrs'rV
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his faults, instead of thankim you for it. and wi.'u oiaies appear to be -- ink .u
philosophy, and jurisprudence : nhvsie

own nary he will find as many "stupid and
bad men " among them, as ho finn- - Jn ih

rhel- -
ii - - nun lilL"sniHern shores lising; and produced as oric, grammar, poetry, and mathematics

turning his thoughts to his inward man, with
the resolution to exhibit no more of those de democratic na.tvV ,! if ..... ..r r.7 ?vlonce lh rock bound coasts of New E- n- FOR SALE. cZ..Tls- -

will look impartially and dispassionately into 7. r no"ne.rH "d lhe sand Gkeat FiriE is Neweer.v. Wo haveformities which disgrace human nature, he his weekly sheet , lhev will find ,nh ,.r ' uars ""'uallv fJlmlff oll the JAiJ. S. GRAMT.
April 2C, 1815. 3i2-3- Uveibal lutenigeiicn tli.Tt a most destructive fire" mm 1 I i , . I l .

misrepresentation, of malice, of unchristian 80IIiner
I tt- - a I.. a t ... 1 '

.
occurred in fVewbein ou Fridav llinrli inn It...

I HICES CUIMIENTAs we hear, some thirty or foity buildings
ue language, oi ueep-roote- d prejudice, V-- Zas tbel

they will find in almost any journal of its sie L.L Sm.th has been appointed wvtmj ronsumeu on ftoutli f ront and Middlo Cvi recUU ictekln for the JSorln Cardiinian. '
A ' l.T 'T , r w

ju, ouiciousuess, orturns a deaf ear to your counsel.
It was last week, that with Ihe best inten-

tions in the world, we look occasion, throughIho columns of this paper, to remind the mem-
bers of Lngmc No I. of their negligenceabout their Lnme, and of the fhW-.- i

in lhe whole country. uage de Atbnres from Texas tit England, oian'i among Hie number, many lare and I n i ni r t u ubx iat e ( ii v n.-s- f i.t. .' -As "famino.driven the wolf from the wood," r,av,i5 rcsigued as Secretary of State. It Ls ... J . . , " D.atn. .un.tli'j inici s in the tables bolovaluable brick edifices. Loss S5U,0U0.
fVtlmiugton Chronicle.so adversity or prosperity developes either the runted that he goes to London with author!

y ui.U fVC4Jrliroctuce Iroin t!i country, ut the prices at whil i
is sold uhofesnle fffjnt the wifonsgood or bad passions of men. W nr h,rv t i.;.w...:. u ....

Every account we Ii.ivp fmm T..o : Uranily, French, gal.to see so many of the latter developed1 in the h "'IU"w1li,'w treal Ur,la, open
character of the Observer. UrS(i , kP Tcxa. from joining the U.

quences whu h might ensue from such uct-lec- t.

Whether any of them thanked us forthis or not, we do not know, but h .......
ancetbat, not withstanding tho machinations of lo I'oach.

. cedent penny paper, neutral i iu polities,and has no doubf, an immense emulation.
It is published daily at $3 per year, at No. 102' Nassau street, N . V.

- , Til ll UNfON T3 the'name to which
Mr-Ritchi- has changed the Globe newspaper,
of which he assumed the management on the
lstol May. The appearance of the paper is
n boil 1 the same in every other respect.

- Mr Ritchie, in paving tribute to his pre-
decessors, Messrs Ijlaif, and Rives, s;iys he
cannot exnect to r ival the ability of Mr Blair,

. or armiircs his reputation, lie speaks in grao'
ful terms of the. liberality and musuaiiimityof Messrs Blair, & Rives in tho sale of ihei'r

v;s!ablishmeiit.
" lie is una notedly conscious of his own
tJcli.Mem i,.?," )Ut he will "at least do the best

do Aunle.cr.sinii.i.oruie overtures ot Mexico, annexationThe quibble of the Observer, in xvhW U l
Sta's- - Wc ar "low to believe anything of Bacon, f!.... . ...v. ...u wAiuis na ve ucrpeil it.'that some did for

l
not, we aie informed that Ueeswai,tries to make a difference between the worrl

J esl,eciil!l' as President Jones has
Unttcr.MAUK1KI);"clear" and the word "unquestionable iJ Ll i? nu Confi together, to con- - Bale rone.In Cumberland coirntjv on Thursday tst MnvMr Wrn Parki-- r to Mridiculous. Mr P.. Ik c;, ;.. u:.. i I

v' " " VJ ill HIS IIHI (7lir.'l i i i w .

our tide is clear nod uno.iiil.l.. ;'u' T 11 Was moxed that Mr Van Iuren
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same day, Mr Reddk-- Medley to iMfss PrudenceMorgan.M IJU wasto be sen! on a special mission to Lor.. At Kellv's Cove. Dfade II rril.nli' r.n fl... nn.l. ..I.
Observer says that every man iu this countryadmits our title to be clear, but can t see how

several are going to resign Inconsequenceand another we see, has set himself aboui thelaudable task of seeing how mauv holes hecan p,ck in our coat, through a communica-
tion iu the last Observer. 1, unnecessarylor us to say anything in answer to the "voicefrom Engine company No. 1," ,lre than tomake our acknowledgements for the carefulmanner in which he perused our heet, - andto assure him that we should bo gratified and

Mr D. A. Alc.Vlillan in ..'dooto treat about Oregon, but theUnion says

C.flee,
Cotton,
Cotton barginj, d.
Cotton yarn, Nos 5 to 10
Corn, hush.
Candles, lb., Fay. Factory,do Sperm,
Copperas, II

Flaxseed, bfuh. ti&ftt,
Feather?, lb

any one can be so "stuniil" r.. tf.r of Ja?. Allen, Esq, .."..iiiigii,iiaim .
In Kinston. Lonoir rnnnlff rr. il. or i ..1.

I l fOT 11. S
unquestionable!

4

lite accounts from Texas say that Gen'l
- . .T,.-,.- . tJJJ.., yn- -

lrew Jackson. e?n.. r.- - MU-- a r. ........ n . .i .
We suspect the readers of the OkPrvPr QxanJtJSst '

.

In Newbei n. on t hr 23r! r.'irm..T SX-- : rfIloston has not expressed tr.mself "agnitTsthe can,". &e. will be puzzled 1 1 arrie nt ihi-- i var i. Flour. bbmiicn rcltereil from a severe dm v. ;i--
h

n.,i.i nnnxni ion, but that he was to address a meet- - ion to .Miss l ranees P. Fatridiie. Al, Vn-,r-s o.r.:"ip. infill .nil ..... ...1. ........ seems io r
. - m

3 Wo mentioned last week that a public
I 40 lo I 75editor. It is almost a worse ca

twins, who were both "'zaci! 10 to If
a to e

.rtieeting ws to beheld at Philadelphia, for the
p.irpo.cr of expressing the public sentiments
til regard to 1he Oieg..u tt,, iunyj The meet

on,P 1 clenr y distinction without a differ- - eno-- h. to 6o"iiC, loM' Amanda Dolton, daughter of John do Ermliah 4J

come and read the proof sheet for us everyweek before the paper is put to press.In Ihe course of our I in., we have studiedto correct our own faults by those of .others,and by lhat means xve have learned not onlynot to spurn Ihe criticism nfour feilow-me- ii

but to profit by it.
So may it be with Engine company 0 i

to 5eucej ana untie tntnkuig of the author of
such a sage discovery we are forcibly remind- -

Lime. IHeshing .Was held on the first of May, and the Lead, bar, 'Tho Charleston papers announce the m p- - V,Im.irV4ir'1,.0n l,h,e inning of the 29.Ii nit:,
Rene Godard. Esr President , IITmVtI tiall, toMisj Sus.in II.Lane. dau-h- -nn. nuts "men run cath of . rd.nnylvHHiu characterizes it as one of iho 3

1 ... iiiv . vri a. i ui:. in JLIiilie.won Hank, and one of the rtbb.f a..i I In VVilminwtn tt. i,. m-r.-- :..
" Artfl dl tlic wonder grew,I bat one small hfad could carry ail he knew." . .ii . . ; - 1.111., ivjr iavia

Nov r.
" 9.
" 3.

largest and most' determined; popular assem
blages; aiiif icmiudt--d one of the meeting

of the city. fJe died . ?I or iHaae eounty, to Mips Ann A. Cryan, of

2 50
5 to 8

lit 7 to 7
bf!. 7 Of tr 7 90

io oo
8

gaj 35 to 40
lb 5 to

bushel 30 to 35
gal 75 to 0 '

Mackerel,
do.

- do".
Molasses
Nais, :ut

o;feaiiiraay. morning last, at the J L " " "
. .ue i.jieiu elections inwhich took place in the same place just before

Wre are taxed very mm h this week to
all the misrepresentations in the last Ob-

server. We begin to despair of ever seeina
Virginia must be gratifying to President Polk Uata.tne war of IS 1 2. PT- - The Snvnonnh Rr...!.!;.." m.. . I In Hopewell, Mecklenburg countv. on the 25rh Oil. Fmsced

r.:.T .. r : wcre "jr. Mrs Rostinda Wrlson, relict of t ,e late W. J. I Do, Tanners'Several auimated, patriotic and spirited
and his Cabinet, parfictilaily,- - as well as to the
democratic paity in general. The firm,

bbl. 17 00 lo 18 Or)any more truth in thai paper.: It says : i.mto in iOI; and have one of the orii- - --Vdson, aged 63 years. Also, on tlic 2Gth ult.Mrs Powder, Dupont'a krSThe U UIOU Nate the Csloh! nrnrniA. u members now m ranks. 'j'heir '"frymcoancy contort of Ald'.on McGahcy, at'ed Rico, new crop,nrc-e-iit about: 40 On IheU J I" j i jjjGenl. Houston of Texas that if he will o
steady, and noble resistance of Virginia to lhe
baneful doctrines of the whig party, should be

0 0O
4 to'-f- l

s 00

Cpfain is only the fou
years. same day, Mrs Mar-ar- et KyVnth during all that time. Mtlvni;ht, M ct of the late Thomas McKn?hr i!aejaged about 71 years. " ' Itm

Lush
lb.

gal
i or annexation ne shall be made Vict - ... Jamalen....dent (if not President) of the United States ! !
Oh what a falling orp; xa bloated dronl.-..-!

icrJ vi.Mu-i- i inar eslou on the 1st ofi t In.Hay. Mecklenburg connfy, on the 20th lt., Wm
Jiey number G3. Leo Davidson, son of Col U W Alexander a cd

.t- - i.ii.nn .1,-- . r:.. c r-- . ..1...... is .

itee heswere made, suitable to the occasion,
and a preamble and resolutions were passed,
asserting positively, resolutely and firmly, the
right of the United States to' all that pait of
Oregon which they claim; lhd it is ours by
right .of fir-- t discovery and .settlement ; by the
ri!.1t.".r.n.'ifnal purr base; by the light of long
ami general recognition, and even by the light
of Biilish acknowledgement, in execution of

and rowdy, to fill the seat of Washington !"
V hat ground does the reader tunpose the

I 50
46 to Ca

b 8 to 9 '
9lo 10

tOto II
Jl
,al4o 16

a rebuke to wbigety, that should make it
cower; aud should be au example to the cy

of other States, which it would be tb0
highest duty to follow. Noble Virginia ! See
hotv she has come to the support of the Ad-
ministration he was instrumental in creatine:

From the Richmond Enauirer.

do. St Croix,
do. N. E.

Sujar, N. O.
do. Porro Rico,
do. .St Croix,
do. Havanna,
do. lump
do. loal

Salt, Liverpool,do. d

Si.cn i.t me di iiiemners oi tne above I """Ul " lor.
Cinpnnv : it was a Mr Morninr ,:I,,w;" 'K' .n 3,st "' s- -Observer had for this bold aud positive asser i ' e,- - .. . ...i, u.!ii., lormeiry oiaio oenaror trorn that cnunlv

tion? Just this and no morn 'I'K. it: ... and favie,aai 38. On the 4th nlr, Mr Wm Elv n-- r
J tie Orange 1 resbytery have resolved Powe. d 50. Same dar. Afr tt.ui r-..t-

- v vi I ( ; 1

was speaking of the recent report from Texas, sak 8 0(1 to 8 15toemove the Cnldwel! Institute, from Gieens- - so?' ao8 i4' bush. no to nctne treaty of Ghent," &e , and recognising no. Alum.that Genl. Iloustou had expressed himself The wisdwr uf of the drama We orough, to either nncyville, Oxford, or I wifeol Dr G?org B Doolas, and daughter of Mrs I Tallow. bush
lbme. language ami declarations of President

Polk in his iuiu.'guri.I, as their sentiments, to
against annexation ; aud lit so speaking, the
following aro the only worth that come any

Ulsboroogh, on account of the unhealthiness tf v,;,so'1' a"cd ,y- - Tea, per lb
. . In Mpcklcnimr? county, on the 19th i?Ir,- - Mr Jifs Tribaeco, leaforilo termer place. The Greensboro Paliiot Ervin. in the 77th year of hisafTe. WfVeat,

sas that lhe step is calculated In I C .tawba county, on the 23th ulf. Mr John Whinkov

40 to 44,
L i
CitSi- -

0to7 .

28 to 30
- 16 to 171 "

50
' 25 to 3 50

which they mean Jo adhere at all hazards.
It IS Willi iOrr ill , U.. i .

bush

lblxorns.a nanveoi Charles county, Maryland, in the Wool,..... .,1 , ,, v 11.nu 10 slaty tne G:?ensboro, without sufficient cause.

yesterday received election returns from a
number of western counties. There aie only
eighl counties t hear fiom, which send sLv
delegates. If they vote as last year, we shall
have 22 majority in ihe House, 10 in the
Senate, and 32 on joiut ballot!

Mr J. S. Pendleton will havo the distin-
guished honor of being the " Ioue star " of
whigery from Virginia, as Ihe KrMferu.tr -- I

t ,,r vvine, iVlalaira, eneotoccunence ofa mortifying cheumManco con

ways uear coriotrorating the statement of the
Observer; and it will be seen they aro about
as far from it as the Observer is from beingan honest politician :

"Ought we to entertain a moment's doubt
about Ihe distinguished hcio of San Jacinto?
Can Gen. Houston fornet that tho best MrrI

iYin XV. CHERRY. ala.tv,r. nnd fi.r V ulf, Ueor?o li Madeira,lieel.-.- J xv llh the meeting. It appears that there I 'I 'l- I 4. on. 50 1 3 00Ir.' ilrmni'ton on aio nfI.1V ITlnrninrr nmfd ainsme years, a member of the North Carolina . .ltho.r--h his health had been Sad for 'some 3 4 - do u,:w"la
Mr Robert II. Cowan, in the 55m f 30

7 '

6
anniy,Ilsldture, Irom Bertie County, died at months, year inch, heavy

Jakson, I his a".'
.. t- .i. . . . iic " ' " 3 10REMARKR-T- ..J. . .Northampton county, uhete he wasof Virginia flows iu his veins ? Can he be

blind to the slory of Texas, or to his own SHIP NEWS.honor ? Can he for one moment prefer lo be
lhe first man iu a village, to the second anI " 7 o end a.--, esilr oblainrdI here is no other .i. . 'FAYETTKVlT.r.vperhaps the first) in Rome? But ihe supposi

iiecoraer very aptly styled him.
It does us good " to publish the followingbnlliant list of representatives in the national

councils from Old Virginia, more true and
firm in her principles now than ever. By
way of distinction we put Mr Pendleton in
ilahcs :

Archibald Atkinscu,
George C. Dromgoole,
Wm. M. Tredwav

was a dittetence of opinion in the primary
meeting, (held for the purpose cf attainingthe resolutions, deciding on ihe officers, &c.,)
when the great meeting was about to he or-mi.e- d,

some few attempted to prevent the
officers from faking their places; and in cou-serpjen- ee

other officers than those selected at
the previous meeting were appointed, nnd the
meeting pro-eede- d. Hut after the adjourn-
ment of. ihe first meeting, those who were
dissatisfied held another meeting, and adopted
another 'set of resolutions, no loss o:itriiti- - in

mi . ..oi.jjc in notice. - .. '

attndiug Court, on 1st of may. Ho was tho
wig candidate for representative iu Congress
fnii the Edentoti disti ict.

The Camden Journal claims the invention
oflhe one-wheel- ed sulky, for Mr A. G. Wil-

lis formerly of Camden, now of Augusta,
G., a crrachmaker. Mi Willis, fiom some

.ZU:V. ft0;ilanh,n's boats Odd Feriow
tion is luie. ue must see his own true in-
terests in preserving; the consistency of hi" !y deficient. "gallon eiccwuc...... Hv aioney, with Goods for E W Wi'li,.own character, aud with ir. ih flW--i I.mi ,.rv l I'llsT S I tienry Lilly, JnoD ."Starr," Geo McNeillCn B Rse & Cook & T oy! Gf

& H McMillan. .Tnn.-sA- - n Amn. L r .1
me people ot J exas instead of at.lnt, ih ifi-!"- ' Ruction of a miarier in

i. r t A ...... "", a u.in.nnn. -- ' "v"popular torrent bearing her on to hernnble vunon, oiu quickened iafes middling
itscrtsc, never brought it to practical use- - - but Johnn J'j MfW 'pfr'' J Wa,ddc. Jr P P OMftlt 5j and 6 cer.fs. Rice ha, maintained

;

Jj31 Kcamiogtou ha, " appears. h is said I?. !1 1 'raii"r. of this place ; and for J & W ?i,r . N ' limit fot t&i&c' CuU molaM. ,

ucMiny, in aenauce of: any oppositio:! Wc
would make a similar a nopal t PreUt ol ff- -

s old--

Jones himself. If be should now ho oo,l mr.to,avc great advantages over the Iwo-wheele- d we.lich0 l'" Z.fit? - - v uvi ... . - W Yt"V'' a,"sure, not probably more suited to their par to auuexaiion, (which we do not assert,) it isticular views. ir rnnrp hriiiArl,l . Lr . . . y, especially on bad roads and narrow 'J l ,,e "tnor.
PORT OF trtLMtJiGTOS WILMINGTON

pabs .fililitFir rmidrp turpentine.,
MARKET, Ma. 7. Vrrci- -iui auer all, ihe siccounls in tlilFerent thanpapers p'e, aaius: ihern and to rtacrifko hU f the pnwei.t Kind. old l lour

Edmund W. Ilubard,
Shelton F. Leake,
James A. Sedden
'J'homas II. Bayly,
Robert M. T. Hunter,
John'S. Pendleton,
Henry Bedinger,
William Taylor,
Augustus A. Chapman",
George Wr. Hopkins,
Joseph Johnson,
W illiam G. Brown,

- " " I l.;i r . . ' - si ouarayesterdar for d si i Ifer use. Old ......v 'y sr much, lhat it is difficult r.. ...,,...... own wishes upon the aim .il '
!Z to press we have been V ,ml & from N YWk; U wnc time at 75. and hard at fti 'we nre om- - - - w . ... uVV. I " ' ' Willi V .

I ll. ... .. I . -- I f Jivui iruttl. the 2S.h inst.. from Wash- - rrV'"r": turpentine ,.'39 MnAsli.wti a letter of
f- - John II. Ilaughum, Esq , of Chatham. "n- -- ""Sww IJullIe,lroiu JN Vr5i MJ cents; no latcMlcs 10

WhlCn States lhat tin1 I:irrr I Pthr iconic- fmm ... --ki - - . . I T i. . ...&. - . .Since writing the above, n corresnondent iirloa in this State. n" f " vrnniis. :i -- rri i i i in; guvu iv 11 at thai marfe, Tyrell, nnd I lyde couu- - rom New Vork- - -:- b'r Re-ol- us. frot li week. "feahas been nominated by the whigs of Cumber s ramps in Beaufort'e Uiiipn, writing from Philadelnhia. as
tret were on fire. The letter irrtes on In wfK' - 1

- Timber remains a for aotneland coutity, to oppose Mr Dobbin, the demo.sures th e,iitor ,hat the difference did not hoIefomilieM,urM!. Ur. ; "11? -i-h-, ,,ri- n-
irrt there were "twocralic candidate for Congress in this District.ause fiom any disagreement Uwn.i. ih families consistio-- r 7' "5 ? "Rir: -- hr Geneva, - C' !iu Tyrrell, one of theNot in the last Congiess. Thus more4VieiidsoranV Vf i'h ,i;rT... i Mr Haughton, we believe, is a man of re. brothers, t. IJa-I- " kJ. . ,;r",L fcarce,y " nUbtlng.i -m.a & El.za, t N.-- liediord- - f.i ' wf w de board-an- d ant- -u.... ""iotiii "coiieoieii wno mai, his wile, th'ree children, and three tie- - Van-'cl- ir Lod.

. . L . . . T. . .1 r "i , . i .. . I 3 f. ri rr I . f , ... . ..than halt the Virginia delegation is nevv.. .."-i,0e- ot ; ihat.it was solely a dif-- sectable talents as a lawyer, has been to the
ference'on unr,Q ". . I r r i.--

. ...... . .- - . ..
iiiM.-- - r ouier lamuy, sivs me writer, ' I " jiivrr, a t,rrir unar-- i v,t.- - .... -

didW learn how many were burned. The fc P-- CCAN'T S VAISD I "I. The editor f ihe.- - iuiins aiscusseu in the pti- - I'?g,iaiure irom uis couuiy, hdu can make a
Bacon, bor roim.1 ...i. i . .

v " -iiiary nieeimrr . . ,J fe- - Ine etulnmnnl i .U- - TT I Inir slnmn enmrh Kill ha miul IkA atlnar in lu wnrie yooas are on nre.' If ilmtnslon Jour- - Imorene. m Anuria n.. . t.-- 7 bri- -N. C Standard, unwil'ing to exchange with - - " -. -. ....-- ono.stone, above. i - J I . . . . . . Clarion, to jnlina brig Francis, lo noioti- - luXZll?: A Iron. N. ., aide and
tM-l-d I.cltcrn C and 7 CI

such a sheet as the Observer, has erased it"""'on io Jir Buchanan's oreuen u ne accepts tne nomination; esoe-irieu- usmust ihj incur,..., r. :.. .L - ..... . from bis exchange list. A very abusive ar $50 EEWAKD.tious, tbey have llot me resoiu- -
j ciany Knowing, as tie must know it be has

Butter,- " - U UHmP. nrH n,ru ... .1. ZC .1 .1 I . - 16 30'Vlolasscs,

I.NlkLLIGENCE QF A IOG.--Tll- R Owner of
a dog,' ffro was a Professor of Chemistry, tried
upon 1 the efloct of a poison, aud their saved
its life ry t? antidote The do would riftver

- RANA WAY from Mr James, . v.uiuaijr ucivcuuuil, lll.ll 11 lUeiO Wits IIIO ICUSI
A M a .'. . . - . . I . .

jr " ?ar, orewn,iieci oi inner American r : - chance ofa whti? beini? elected, he. would have
i .i - - ... ar is . . . - . . - : . ' r

ticle in a recent number of the Observer, was
the moving cause. The Standard says: "No
notice cau be taken of Mr Hale, according to
the usages of gentlemen, for ho has long atoce
proclaimed himself by his own nen df

McDuifie, oninciiiiot Deecm.
t.-- r lar', my iigro loan ARCH Y
Lie ihe prop, rly of A. B. bee

llosui, ,60ice. 3 00 a y 18" ,uo I vr'.y 01 v5ra Uru. MexWr Undo lackedmucl of being selected, for the honora- - afterwards eat solids, unless he saw his mas--- . i . ...
ceawa3t, . s7

Brandy, apple, 31
Coffee, 9
Cotton .per lb." - '

5
Flour,rer bbl ' 4 50
Lime, bbl .. - 95
Rum, N.K. 7 " 36

Corn,om i never behind hxn.t ,1 ld !: U. tie is aoout i leCtg or 10 Saltler par kinz ot tne same food, and h would '7 Z r " " ,on etnnoth S8T...t(a lit-tni- l l.i.l. .. u .. .III.... aru.a..14:VVhere be rnil it- - Girf . Mn- - ?Th drink uotnmg but water at the fountain. Thi. ... . . . ,'n rTn t.. ; - - - -as by hi own deeds;- - without the pate of Liverpol, sack 83; POSTSORIET.
non. jaw. wlJ ,u prominf,nteye, and is lame in one of hie r 4. a. - . . . .laieiiigeucer is slow iu getting returns fromtk ;.i - nouor.- -

. - -. , . .steamer arrived t Hn.tnn .l - ' I ; . . : uunma wo ne lurk
puowb io ue wiser, man annKers, aou
we verily believe that mail, with all his bib
and boasted nnwpra nf mirul i itia nnttf anl.We had expected soThe i. - 1 w giuia inews ofno nnnortarje.,..Noth no l j mornnh. .. . . . Raeon, : Feafher,run .Geul. Edney has withdrawn in the mono- -I . . -- i "as w.o una I . --w.nir iroin Olir IIMIonhnr f.w ha mon J - " -- -. , ..J ...

.d Parliament aboet Oro,. Cctton i advioce at r ffi I

ing bot aTtteviIle,-N.- C. A reward of?0trill he paid far him taken ami lodrrd in an v Jailin this State, or 53Pf taken and loded in Jail in
any other ot the State, co that I can et him a-a- in.

i.'5 - i '5 STRONG.
Fayctlvlle( N. C., May 10, I845i " 320-f- T

Coffee,--
j, V - - T Mdae'9

Cotlort. . --
: i4' a. Naif.---.- "

uun an1 pnlrBi.r -
. . a I unon fhn rt. r,. , ' tain district, and the candidate nre now m"! hat, once sickened

-- ' by the
.

um' ofalcohol,
" - , --'i I wi return to it agaifi. S. C. TemperanceMessrs Giaham and Clingman l t . - , . .

' & . -
.

- - - . . . i i -- kuiiitrary.i ijooe. .
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